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justice to my work.A Great Many e of Halifax CountyPeoplAttsmcys-at-Le- w,

Keels, North Carolina.
MONEY TO LOAN".

Suffering From The Hookworm Diseaselliott 15. Clark
Attorney at Law

2iifax, North Carolina. A Campaign Soon to be Inaugurated to Eradicate it From This County. Every Man, Woman
and Child to be Cured of This Disease and Other Diseases Due to Intestinal Parasites.

The patient describing his
symptoms above is a male,
age 19, and weighed 145
pounds. He was raised on a
farm, had a ravenous appe-
tite, Wcis restless at night
and often dreamed. He had
had three or four attacks of
ground-itc- h, one of them
lasting eight months. W.
S. R,

Letter from L. C, age 19,
student: "I am aware that
I am infected. Have spent
many dollars doctoring, not
knowing what my trouble
was. Will consider it a great
blessing if you will send direc-
tions for treatment."

PAUL KITCH!N,

Attorney at Law,
Scotland Xeck, N. C.

inExamination, Medicine and Advice all Given 3 pS?, 8"
andt ,

Hires Anywhere. Absolutely r ree by State Specialists, livery-- sometimes swelling ot the eyelids
and ankles. Of course, modinca- -r

One Should take Advantage Or this UpportU- - tion in these symptoms in many de--

nity while it Lasts. See if you have this srees ma be seen- -
R. C. DUNN.

Enfield, N. C.

"I had been given
up to die by three
of our best doctors,
I could not stand it to be on my
feet and I was so swelled in the
abdomen I could hardly breathe.

But thanks to Dr. Miles' Heart
Remedy and Nervine I am able to
be about the streets, a walking ad-

vertisement of the curative qual-
ities of your remedies, although I
am 70 years old."

John R. Cochran,
Lew istown, III.

Better than any statement we
could make regarding the value of

Dr. Mile' Heart Remedy
are these words of Mr. Cochran.
He speaks from experience, the
highest possible source of knowl-
edge. If you have any of the
signs of a weak heart, such as
pain in the left shoulder or arm,
fainting and hungry spells, short-
ness of breath, smothering spells,
fluttering or palpitation of the heart,
you need
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy
which for over twenty years has
been recognized as the best prepa-
ration of its kind to be had.

Sold under a guarantee assuring the
return of the price of the first bottle if it
fails to benef t. AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

I a: T U,t An K " k METHODS of diagnosing the dis
Attorneys tfvt Law ii yuu nave ivicuinica win uc eise.

huad Neck, North Carolina.
factiec? together in all matters
v.t thoss pertaining to railroad

jtk-e-. Money loaned onapprov- -

Ecuruy.

Given that will Bring About a Wonderful
Change in both your Feeling and your Health.
You will be Changed from a Man who is

always Tired, Indolent, Feeling Bad Gener-

ally and Despondent into one who" goes about
his Work with both a Vim and a Rush, al-

ways Finding Pleasure in Everything.

Three methods: --First, bytli.
symptoms present; second, by mi-

croscopic examination of the excre-
ta in order to determine the pres-
ence of the eg-g-

s

; third, by the ben-
efit received from the treatments.

TREATMENT.

This will absolutely cure everv
case; is simple and in no way injuri-
ous to take.

REMEMBER TO COME.

'! tr'- - t.' D. Thurtnan D. Kitchin. M.D.
mNo. 1. Flume No. 131.

I.AUK & KJTCIIIN
Ihysicinns and Surgeons

Orrlces in Brick Hotel
Office Phone No. 21.

J. P. WIBERLEY,

hlYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Remember That These Free Medical Dispensaries Will be in

Halifax County But for Pour Weeks. Each Dispen-

sary Open but one Day in the Week..
Everybody should come to these

dispensaries. The satisfaction in
finding out that you haven't thisScotland Neck, N. C.

Office on Depot Street.

Punishing Tbe Farmers.

The name of the proposed trade
agreement with Canada, called by
its advocates, "A Reciprocity
Treaty," should be changed to "An
Agreement to Punish American
Farmers for Voting the Democratic
Ticket."

For years the strength of the
Democratic party in the North and
central West has been in the cities
where the cost of living is said to
be high, while the Republican vote
has been in the country. The Dem-

ocrats have been carrying such large
cities as New York, Chicago, Cleve-

land, Baltimore and Boston, while
the Republicans carriedthe rural
districts in the States in which those
cities are situated.

In the elections last fall the farm-
ers in large numbers who had here-
tofore voted the Republican ticket,
cither remained at home on election
Jay or voted the Democratic ticket.
We have not the room to print a dis-

cussion of the cause which led , the
farmers 1o give the Democrats con-

trol of the lower house of Congress
and almost control of the Senate.

The Democratic party has always
stood for equal rights for all and
special privileges to none, yet in
Congress we find a number of Dem-

ocrats who are advocating this Re--

THE NORTH CAROLINAdisease will fully repay you for the
oelow you will Find both the Dates and rlaces at visit to the dispensaries.

- i I IT IS ABSOLUTELY FREE
which these Dispensaries will be Located, i will not cost you one cent

! MEDICINES AND ALL FREE.

fc. O. F. SIITI-- I

Physiciaa and Surgeon
fe in Planters & Commercial

Dr. Piatt W. Covington, of the State Board of Health, Assisted by,. THE DATES AND PLACIBank Bunding
Scotland Neck,-N- . C.

State Normal and
Industrial College.
Maintained by the S,r.te for the
Women of North Carolina. Five
regular Courses loading to Degrees.
Special Courres for teachers. Fn-- e

tuition to those who agree to become
teachers in the State. Full Session
begins Sept. Z, 1911. For catalogue
and other information, address,
JULIUS I. F0UST, President, Greensboro, N. C.

Mr. Connor, State Microscopist, will have Charge
of Each Dispensary.

at which these dispensaries will be
! open they wilt NOT BE OPEN
hinder any circumstacesBUT FOURR. L. SAVAGE

OF ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

k in Scotland Neck, N. C, on
. .... . . , 'WEEKS. Each one Ol'EN BUT

The Hookworm Disease. What it is and How You May ONE DAY IN THE WEEK:
Tell if You Have It. i ENFIELD July 21st', 28th,

! August 4th and 11th Town Hall.
hii- - j Ved-iasda- of each month
b hotel to treat the diseases of

Way 18 years of nge suffer-

ing from a severe case of lxxk-wor- m

infection. Growth
greatly retarded, suffered from
palpitation of heart and stom-
ach trouble ; gets out of breat h
easily.

Jye, Ear, Nose, Throat, and fit
HISTORY. I - ROANOKE RAPIDS Julyi rrv j 1 j i 1 1 1 L ft J. I.

This disease is one of the most ancient in medical his-- ! S-- r

A. C. LSVEHMON. tory. Moses no doubt knew of it, for while the Israelites ,ulr77', -

k-r- eneam-o- d in Jm Wilderus he PTiforced. certain :sa.ni-- 1 W July 25th,-."Augus- 1st, bth and loth
DENTIST. tary laws that, were they enforced to-da- y, they would not. uiaaeu fccnooi linnaiiig.

the snread of this disease, but TvDhoid and LITTLETON July 26th. August 2nd. 9th and 16th
- publican measure to punish the farm-
ers for voting the Democratic ticket
last fall. A large majority of the

' farmers of the South have been vot
Yj&$ Office up stair? in White- -

THE NORTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts

The State's Industrial College.

. Four-yea- r course? in Agriculture:
in Civil, Electrical, and Mechanical
Engineering; in Industrial Chemis-
try; in Cotton Manufacturing and
Dyeing. Two-ye- ar courses in Me-

chanic arts and in Textile Art.
These courses are both practical and
scientific. Examinations for admis-
sion are held at all county seats on
July 13. For catalog address,

The Registrar,
West Raleigh, N. C.

Build- -Academy
t7 j' - v- -

j. l X

Cholera as well.'Xi head Uundmg.
mgIn fact, there hase hours from 9 to 1 o'clock SCOTLANDbeen discoveredand 2 to 5 o'clock.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
3 examined free. Broken
matched and frames repaired.

ksses strictly cash.

ing the Democratic ticket ever since
reconstruction days, but if they are
to be punished along with the North-
ern and Western farmers there is
no telling what they may do in tl e
future.

This paper is published on a farm,
and is owned, edited and published
by a farmer, and it claims the farm-
er has not received too much for the
products of the farm. The city pa-

pers tell us that the adoption of the
trade agreement will not cause the
farmer to receive less for what he
has to sell, and in the same breath
advocate the ratification of the treaty
in order to lower the price of farm
products and reduce the cost of liv-

ing. Rich Square Times.

inThebes,Egypt,
a medical book,
the oldest on
record, written
one hundred
years before the
birth of Moses,
and in this book
the Hookworm
disease is descri-
bed.'

It has not been
but a few years
since it was first
discovered, and
found to be so

jn 'iv j u iy Z i I II

August JJrd, 10th
and 18th Opera
House.

Nearly one
half of the people
have this disease.
You are probably
with that half.
Come and see, any-
way.

Both the coun-

ty of Halifax and
the state of North
Carolina have ap-
propriated the
necessary i u n d s

.usv a.

Scotland Neck, N. l.
do all kinds of lathe and ma- -

work, repair engines and boil- -

c! run a general repair snop.
--shoeing a specialty.

' A male hookworm (known as the American murderer, because it kills so many people), very much mag-

nified under an instrument known as a microscope. See how its head is turned backward and how its tail
is broadened into an umbrella-lik- e organ.

Public Land Sole.
By virtue of power vested in me

by that deed of trust, executed to
me on the 24th day of May, 1910, by
R. V. Kitchin, and duly recorded in
the office of the register of deeds for
Halifax county, in book 215 on page
200, I shall sell for cash at public
auction in the town of Scotland
Neck, to the highest bidder, on the
2nd day of August, 1911. (Wednes-
day), at 12 o'clock noon, the follow-

ing described parcls of real estate,
to-wi- t: Being Lot No. 1 on Block B
and Lot No. 11 on Block C, accord-

ing to the map of that land near to
and adjoining the corporate limits of
the town of Scotland Neck, in Hali-
fax county, and known as "West
End", to which eaid map refenence
is made.

This July 1st, 1911.
Albion Dunn,

7-- 6 4t Trustee.

tif OVfllPTlt. 1 tl
America. Before this it was thought tha t that large for the carrying on of this work. Now, it is up to you to
number of weak, pale and delicate people were so because take advantage ot tins opportunity
r.f inherited nhvsical delects and could not be cured EXPERIENCE OF A LAYMAN WITH HOOKWORM DISEASE.

Secretary for HookwormDi John A. Ferrell, AssistantNow, however, this has been proven not to be the case,
that most of these people are so owing to the Hookworm
in lection and can not only be cured but restored to health
in a remarkably short time.

PREVALENCE.

About one-thir- d of the people,STOP all classes, old and
B think how important it is
rave your glasses fit correct- -

Keep Watch on Both.

"Doe3 prohibition prohibit? I re-

fer to the law prohibiting burglary.
It seems impossible to stop burglars.
Shall we license them so as to 'at
least get some revenue out of what
we can't prevent'?' A correspond-
ent has this to say in the Wilming-
ton Star. The communication is

short, but full of sound logic. The
law against selling liquor and the
law against burglary are both vio-

lated. There is no man living that
would say repeal the law against
burglary, and yet there is as much
sense in repealing that a3 in repeal-
ing the law that says no whiskey can
be sold within the State. And it is

just as much an officer's business to
run down blind tigers as it is to run
down burglars. Rowland Sun.

Investigate the reputation
Vour optician, for much de- -
nas upon your eyes.

X v. i: lz

Disease, Raleigh, N. C.
Dear Doctor : Understanding that you are collecting

a few testimonials concerning the results effected by curing
hookworm disease, if my personal experience with the dis-
ease will be worth anything, 1 shall be glad for you to use
it in the humanitarian cause.

As a youth I was pale, a nemic, and, generally speaking,
was in poor health, never able to accomplish much work.
As time went on, perhaps on account of my weakened con-

dition, I became ruptured, and went to a hospital for an
operation. My blood was so weak that I could not stand
the operation." An examination was made which showed
that I was suffering with a severe case of hookworm dis-
ease. I was treated then and at once I began to improve.
In the space of two weeks I was so much improved that 1

was able to. take the operation. I then began to develop,
and within two years gained sixty-fiv- e pounds. I have
since graduated at the University of North Carolina, play-
ed football on the 1908 class team, represented Carolina in
an intercollegiate debate, and am now strong and healthy
andweigh 165 pounds. A cure will transform a man. I
therefore urge our weak-bloode- d men, women and children
to be examined and treated. Patric M. "Williams.

Burgaw, N. C, September 20, 1910.

Ae have complete grinding
at all our stores, and

Public Land Sale.
By virtue of power vested in me

by that deed of trust, executed
t me by Bob Price on the 24th day.
of May, 1910, and duly recorded in
the office of the register of deeds for
Halifax county, in book 215 at page
293, I shall sell for cash at public
auction, to the highest bidder, in the
town of Scotland Neck on the 2nd
day of August, 1911, at 12:10 o'clock
p. m., the following described parcel
of real estate, to-wi- t: Being Lot
No. 8 on Block A, according to the
map of that part of the Bryan land
near to and adjoining the corporate
limits of the town of Scotland Neck,
in Halifax county, known as "West
End", to which map reference is
made.

This July 1st, 1911.
Albion Dunn,

7-6- Trustee.

plicate accurately and

young, have this disease.
DISTRIBUTION.

Found chiefly in warm climates where the heat, sunlight
and oxygen produces the most ideal condition to hatch
the eggs of the worms as they are deposited in the soil by
those suffering from the disease. Cold kills them.

MODE OF ENTRANCE INTO THE BODY.

About 90 per cent of the cases begin as ground-itch- ,
dew-itc- h or toe-itc-h as it is variously called. The worm
burrows through the skin on the foot, and in doing so sets
up an inflammation on the foot that gives rise to this con-

dition. Alter penetrating the skin on the foot they get
into the blood stream and are carried around to theupper
part ot the intestines, iust below the stomach, which is
their feeding grounds. Here they attach themselves to the
linino- - of the intestines, like in Illustration No. 3, and begin
to suck the life blood of the individual away. -

About 10 per cent, of the cases get into the blood
through contaminated drinking water, or by eating let- -

tuce, strawberries or

mptly the most difficult
1503.

Remember,

pur men are experts and we
Nutely guarantee you en--b

satisfaction.

pake Us Your Opticians."

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.

A Lincoln, Neb., girl writes, "I
had been ailing for some time with
chronic constipation and stomach
trouble. I began taking Chamber-berlain- 's

Stomach and Liver Tablets
and in three days I was able to be
up and got better right along.' I
am the proudest girl in Lincoln to
find such a good medicine " For
sale by all dealers.

VICTIM OF HOOKWORM DISEASE DESCRIBES HIS FEELINGS.

"I feel tired all the time almost, and get tired very easi-

ly, and have little or no energy. My spirits are low almost
all the time. I feel fall after eating. My memory is poor.

cessore to TUCKER, HALL & CO.

ficians of The Best Sort
water cress that has
been improperly wash-
ed.

SYMPTOMS.
03 Granby Street, Even a homely girl doesn't want

to be described in plain language.rfM V n it m r i nn i VA7T

lfeel that I am getting weak-
er. I have a disgust for fat-

ty .foods. I prefer being
alone rather than to be in
the company of others. I
have no desire even to con-
verse tete-a-tet- e with the la-

dies. After taking a walk I

Operation Thought Sure.
Ferris. Tex. In a letter from

ihls place, Mary Kilman, says: "I

Public Land Sale
By virtue of power vested in me

by that deed of trust executed to me
by Willie and Bud Price on the 24th
day of May 1910, and duly recorded
in the office of the register of deed3
for Halifax County in Bock 251 on
page 285, I shall sell at auction to
the highest bidder in the town of
Scotland Neck on the 2nd day of
August, 1911, at 12:15 o'clock, P. M.,
the following described parcel of
real estate, lying, being, and situa-
ted in the county of Halifax and
State of North Carolina, to wit:

Being lots No. 6 and 7 of block A,
according to the map of that land
near to and adjoining the corporate
limits of the town of Scotland Neck
and known as "West End," to which
man reference is made.

This July 1st, 1911.
Albion Dunn,

4t. Trustee.

was confined to my bed forBRANDMONO 53Sl 1 months, with womanly troubles, and
jdliring this time suftered untold

The majority of
those who have had
the infection but a
short while have hard-
ly no noticeable symp-
toms. They constant-
ly feel tired ; get up in
the morning about sb
tired as on retiring the
night before; get out of
breath easily, and of-

ten suffer from stom

.aeonv. ine aoctor saia an oneration
tWas inevitable-- . I tried Cardui. Now

4?I Am well, and able to do a greatPIES ! g'ipart of my work." Thousands ofnr Irn1t for

feel broken down and tired
all over, feel more like lying
down than anything else. It
tires me very much to stand
any length of time In the
morning when getting up I
feel tired and broken down
also. Under these condi- -

AI l 7. I : i . . . , .
DnjBu l'lL,L.a la kf.d ana

metallic boxes, sealed with Blur
p. Taeb KO othfr. Buy of jourmt and ub - 'iiT.riivs.TL:R 8

ladies have testified to the benefit
obtained from Cardui, the woman's
tonic. It prevents unnecessary wo-

manly pain3 and build3 up womanly
strength. It is a true tonic. It will
help you.

This shows a slice of skin-a-s teen under a .OH BRAND PILLS, for twenty-fiv-e

Notice how the young nooK--
microscope

regaraea as jiest.Satest, Always Kenauic
ID BY ALL DRUGGISTS ach troubles. Other,

Tins shows the headrtrf-- tt hookworm
as the paratite ia feedingV-attache- d to
the wall of the bowels. :

. . i mi .

uHi;. more severe cases,have,tions I am not able to do
fb EVERYWHEftC --3KQaXH

i


